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I Kindly Remember,
fir I have purchased the Saddle and
(ft Buggy business from Charles M. Sullivan

and would like to meet all of his friends

fir and have a chance to make friends for
( myself.

k Rex Gobel will manage the business,

ff and Edward Fink, whom everyone knows,

will remain with me.
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OK THE PIER.
BY JOM.X h. k

He m i iny iloae at the end of tit long,
Ligii pier that Mamie dim above tba tielc
(hat hint rambling alng tba I'oronado
beech. The moon ai hii back
made the far BpauUu ialandi look Deaf and
wliiic between the luminoui green "i tlm

tangled vea and the purple-blu- e ol to
k.v. Tba thin pier creaked n iu

trail ipiudlea .t ileal as. the mile-lon- g surge.--
rolle-.-! thundering on the tawny abore bemud
htii.. aru! he did nut hear her footateps, but
aturted, dropping lu cigar into the water aa
ber ihadow tell aerota hi boulder.

"It's you, Frank?" she said, her voice
riit.i tweet and clear above the roar and
murmur of the sea and wind.

"Ciod bless you, (Jail," be cried, springing
up and taking both iter hands.

"No.no. Not that." She ktraggled away
five. Dim and sal down, nailing as aba point-
ed to tiie place beside her.

"It is seven years, Gail," he said, lib bp
dose to her ear.

"It Will be seven to a day Tuesday night."
"You have not forgotten anything?"
"Nothing, Frank. Not even that you ran

away from me. It was cruel; you don't
know Imih cruel it was, Frank. "

They were ilent, watching the sea.
"How did you know 1 was here!"' be

asked.
"1 saw yeur name on the register at the

hotel. "

"And j oil knew I'd be hi re in the old place
--after so many years?"

"1 guetatd that."
"1 have sat on this pier at. night every

mil.:. since we parted here."
"Why, Frank?"
"1 was hoping you'd Come back."
"Afld you still "
"1 love you still, Gail. 1 have loved you

ajnea tirtt I saw you," ha answered, laying
bis great, browu hand upon hers. But she
drew it away and mid: "Why did you leave
me like that, then?"

"You liuve not heard? Guessed? Come,
Gail, don't you know?"

"Thai you were married? Yes. I knew
that," tossing her yellow curls against the
breeze. Hut he leaned over so thai he could
ace her lace and said:

"Yet you dared"
"Dared? Yes, I dared, and would have

darc.i anything. I loved you and you said
you loved me better than all the rest of the
world. Was not that sulticieut? You know,
at least you said you knew then, that there
is nothing else. Scaudal? What did 1 care?
Your wife "

"Sh-- sh! She'a dead, Gail," be whie-pere-

"Dead? She was dead then, so far aa you
were concerned. You did not love her. She
never loved anybody except, perhaps, her
daughter "

"And you knew 1 bad a daughter, too?
Gail, Gail!"

"1 knew everything about you, I tell you!
Yes, and 1 wanted you to runaway with me.
I want you now "

"Wnat? What is it you want, dear?"
He was hoarse with passion aa his hand
sought hers again. But she thrust it from
her aud cried :

"No, no, Frank! I want you to tell me
why you ran away from me. Or did you lie
to me, as they have all done?"

"Lie? No, no; I did not lie, Gail. Yea, I
ran away because it was the child, Gail. I
could not crucify her that I might gain my
own, best guerdon. She loved me, clung to
me, believed in me. She was ten years old
then. I gave up you, gave up tba beat I
hoped or wished for, and, it seemed, I
l fc ought I did well. It seemed manliest and
most unselfish to do that, Gail. Itiat'a

Yoisrs Truly,

why.
"And I? Did not I have child i n two of

them? Was I t everything to them? Did
I not low them, Franks Thar had no one
bul inc. Yet 1 Would have iri.uic orphan! of
them, forgotten them, cut them out of mv 1

hungry heart! For what? Why?"
"Because you loved me, Grail?" he asked

bar. J'.iit aha did not answer, for her white
teeth pinched !:er red lip a she stared at
the d brie thai bore across the bori
con, blurred and baleful through the tears
that welled Into her eyea,

"Because you loved ma, Gail?" be asked
again. Sjc looked at him for a full minute,
wonderii g, ilent, her month and
her strong white hands clasped together.

"And your dnug iter?" she asked at last,

"She'a to be married next month. She's
of ;!''e now.

"And so she tins repaid you? Was it
worth while to do lor her aa you did? she
would have lived down that grief aa she bat
outlived her need of you. ButI? tun lout-live--

Her voice trembled now and broke, and
he gained her hand fortkemontent,

"You iio love me, Gail!" he went on, try-
ing to draw her towards him, but she awoke
from the dream of the t and said, very
sadly and with a hollow note in her sweet
voice:

"Too late; too late, Frame. Yea, I love you
better, if tfiat were possible, than I loved
you then. But it is niilc too late."

"Late! Nonsense. 1 an bul 10; you look
like n girl. 1 have come here wholly to find
you, to win you back, to take you away with
me. You have come back, too. 1 don't
know what brought you, but you love me!
Come, smile with me, Gail! It is the very
dawn end glory of our lives."

She sat silent, her loose hair blown like a
nebulous halo about her line head, her arms
hanging listless by her side, her eyes lixed on
the pearl-pin- granite of the island cliffs for
out at sea. Then, fiercely!

"Aud 1? Must 1 do nothing for my own
children? Beoauae I lost you arc they to be
without home? Is a woman's year but a
lay, end is it only a week since you left me
here alone, starved at the heart, guessing,
aondering? To hope for seven years, with-
out a word, a line, a message or a sigiit of
you! How dki I know that one day you'd
be free? And there is no answer now. You
ire free. What of it? 1 am not. You are
too late. You have been unselfish, you say.
It will be easier for you. You've had seven
years' practice. I was selfish, bold, reek-less- !

It will lc herd, always harder for me.
1 have had no practice. 1 gave you up be-

cause 1 thought 1 liael to. That was not
unselfish, liut now pshaw, Frank! Let's
go back tO the hotel."

"What do you mean, Gail. Great God,
womnn, you're not "

"Yes; that's it; I'm married."
"Hut, Gail," he would persist, weakly, des-

perately now.
"There are no 'buts' now, Frank," she

said, looking back with tired eyes at the
lights of the city on the mainland. "My hus-luin- d

is a good man. At least, be shall not
pay the penalty of your your unselfish-
ness."

And they walked back to the hotel with-
out a word. Chicago Record-Heral-

Take the Wbole Girl.
Timid Suitor I wish to ask for gour

daughter's hand, sir.
Father You might as well take the en-

tire daughter, young man. Ohio State

Courtney.

After a long illnes of a com-

plication of diseases, Robert
Ray, the 12 year old son of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Courtney,
passed away. The funeral ser v"

......... . - . . .euuuueict, ai lilt;
(First Baptist church by Rev.
I Dr. t W. Read at 1:30 p. m.
Saturday. Ray's sister, Mrs.

I Annie Caplinger, of Kansas
)City, bad beeu with bim, as-

sisting in nursing, for several
days.

Mrs. Susan Crim of near Ely,
is very ill with pneumonia.

INDIVIDUALITIES.

A portrait of Judge John H. Herman,
the surviving lunula r of ,)i IVerson
Davit' cabinet, is to bp placed ill the
Confederate Museum of History at
Biohmond, Vu.

A marriage lolamnieed in Atlantic
City a few iti, uifo provided John Phil-
ip Sonsii, the famous bandtnaatcr
with un tnoUier-iu-law- , the
futber of Mi s. Sousu hnvinp been iunr-rie-

to u gdrl of tbut iitfe. Henry Ilei-
tis, the Trunin, is 74, but is us spry as--

oollegre graduate. Two of soua's
children are older than their new
gr.n mi mother.

At the dinner of t be Economic league
in Huston lust week diaries Francis
Ad ami startled bis llateuera by ilcclur.
inrr tbut be was sorry the con) strike
bad ended, "BecaUBC," snid be, "we
would then liuve been able t o il

sonic s il list it ute for 001, and I for one
would have been willing to suffer il
by so doing we could be released from
the reign of King Anthracite."

No tWO histories of the South Afri- -

cun war agree us tn the Bgl of the
Hoer general. This fact was noted by
the London Chronicle, which made ap- -

oial efforti to learn the truth, it now
announce! that, having had access to
Information not obtainable hitherto,
it is uble to lay that Botha is in his
forty-firs- t yeur, Dc lA Be (ns he spells
Ills niime) In bis flfty-alxt- h and DeWel
in bis forty-fourt- h.

Duncan Gllllei who bus been choaan
speaker of the ne w Victorian
puiiinmcnt in Australia, was first
elet ted to that body In 1859 as a min-

ers' candidate, be being then bul as
years old. Brer since that time he bus
been a leading parliamentary figure
Mr, Ciliies. who was born In Glasgow I

9 years ago, is the first Scotchman tc
occupy the speaker's chair. He lias
declined t be knighted.

Since the houae of he Plftyniuv"
entli congreas camp into existence in
March, 1901, 1" members have died.
three have resigned and two have been
unseated as a result of contests, mak-
ing a total of 1 changes in less than
two years. This, according to those
int i ns ted with the dompila lion of data
of thia character, ia the greuteal num-

ber nf changes occurring during one
session of congress In the history of
tbut legislative body.

The Chinese government bus taken
the Ural steps, toward 1 he organisation
of a patent system. Lieuta. Tseng and
Pang of the Imperial army are now in
tb is count ry to make an exhaustive

of the methods puraued at
Washington. They will spend the en-

tire winter in the capital, acquainting
themselves with the details of the
operation of this department, and on
them will devolve the responsibilities'
of organizing the new feature of the
imperial government.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

When Persian ladies pay calls they
throw roses at one another.

The first woman admitted by King
Edward to the Imperial Service order
is Miss M. C. Smith, who superintends
the women's branch of the savings
bank department in the general post
office. Miss Smith bus beenin the serv-

ice for nearly 3d years, having been a
pioneer in the movement fur employ-
ing women in the post office, She be-

gan w ith n stniT of about "0 girls and
now has !i()0.

Bleanora Dnae, the Italian trage-
dienne, was diBCUBgIng woman suf-

frage not long ago with n male friend
The bitter, by way of poking fun at
the woman's rights movement said:
"Man was made first, you know, nnd
woman sprung from man. Bhe is his
inferior or thai would not be natural."
The actress replied: I cannot gree
wit h you. it la natural for the flower
to come after the stem, but you surely
do not 011 I bat an evidence of inferior-
ity."

A "syndicate of kitcbenxnaida" has
recently been formed in Persia, whose
object is to restore woman to bur
rights in the kitchen, from which she
is being ousted by men cooks nnd wait-
ers in hotels and restaurants. The
syndicate asserts that experienced
women cooks cannot get places und
that women who want to fit themselves
for the place of chef nre unable to ob-

tain the training. It has therefore
petitioned Paris hold keepers to em-
ploy in their kitchens a certain propor-
tion of "apprentice girl cooks."

M. C. B Fleeted Officers.

At the annual election at the
Monroe City Bank, Tuesday, the
old officers were re elected,
Thos Proctor, Pres . J. T. S.
Hickman, Cash, W. Shields
McClintic, Vice Pres; J. M.
Johnson Jr. Asst. Cash; Direc
tors; W. bhields McClintic,
J. J. Brown, J. M. Johnson.
J. M. Proctor, D. R. Davenport
William Shuck, Thomas Proctor
13 The Monroe City Bank, is a
conservative, strong well man-
aged institution.

Suits at i price at Levy's
during bis mark down sale.

Biir C. Big R,

The Court of Honor seems to
be in a flourishing; condition.
Delegate. .). Williams and
Thomafc Christian, of Indian
Creek, J. T. Grimsby Geo.
Brown and V. Blackford, of
Paris met with the lodge in
this city Tuesday night and or
gantsed a County Court. The
officer! of which were elected.
They art: C. L. Drescher. C ;

W. Blackford, V C; Thcmas
Christian, P. O.J Miss E. Powell
Chaplain; Miss Sallie Craw-
ford; Conductor: J. S. Maddox,
G.;P. Werner. Sentinel; J. T
Grimsby, Recorder.

Seven directors was elected:
They are Mrs. H. I. Hardy,
Misses K. Powell, Sallie Craw-
ford and Messrs Thomas Chris-
tian, W. Blackford aud George
Brown.

C. L. Drescher was elected
delegate to the State Conven-
tion and instructed to vote for
the re election of all Supreme
officers.

Robert B. Williamson, of Tul
sa, I. T., has concluded that
Grand Old Missouri i "good
enough for me." so has return
ed add accepted a position in
the Waller G Williamson gen
eral merchandise house. Mr.
Villiamson was raised near this

city aud is recognized as a gen-

tleman. He is an expeiienced
clerk.

Linwood Links.

The roads are in line condi-
tion for sleighing since the
snow.

A. 0. Floyd. Parker Garrett
a id Dr. J, H. Bell who were on
the sick list last week are con
valescent.

Noah Gibbons, of Hatch, gave
his young; friends a play party
last Tuesday night. All pres-
ent report a royal time.

Misses Laura and Annie Lit-
tle, ol Quincy, were the guests
of John Hayden and family
several days last week.

Several from this place at-

tended the dance at the home of
James Brown Monday night.

Married, at the residence of,
and by 'Squire J. li. Warren,
last Thursday evening, Mr.
Milton Thompson and Miss
Bertha Christian, both of this
place. The groom is an indus
trious young farmer, while the
bride has a host ol friends who
wish them success. The young
couple will engage in house
keeping near Hog Fourd.

The sun diet shine, and to
Milton Thompson it was the
brightest light of his life, while
they stole a march on their
friends, be and Miss Bertha
Christian drove to the home of
Squire J. H. Wa:ren, where
two hearts were made to beat
as one. This being the 'Squire's
first attempt in the business but
learn it gave perfect csatisfac

is hereby given that
the co partnership heretofore
existing between David R.
Davenport and Robert E. Lear,
uuder thee firm name of Daven
port & Lear, was, by mutual
consent of the undersigned dis
solved and fully terminated on
the 31st day of December, 1902.

Any unsettled business of the
old firm should be promptly
settled up with Mr. Davenport,
who is authorized to settle all
outstandings either due from
and to said firm, Jan. 15, 1903.

David R. Davenport,
Kathebine S. Lear, Extrx.,

Estate of Robert E. Lear,

SCHOOL REPORT.

Report of Monroe City Public
School for month ending Jan 10,
1903.

pjor.,1. Of Honok
Names of thi.se perfect in at-

tendance, deportment 95, aver-
age scholorshlp 'Xi, with no
grades below 96 in more than
two subjects.

High School Dilphne Craw-
ford, Rubv Martin, Elizabeth
Gosney, Vivian Veach, Zelma
Wood. Grade H Blanche
Green; Jessie Hayden, Lulu
Hayden, Lambert Line, Lillian
Mc Nutf. Grade 7 E!ma
Smith. Grade (i Savilla
Hawkins, Mamie Icenhower,
Elma Lane, Cleo Pattoti, Calesa
Tooley. Andrew Iiobertshaw

Grade a Harold Ragland,
Edna Vaughn, Warren Fuqua.
Amy Green, Edith Jarman,
Fannie Jayne. Gradei4 Lyon
Gartner, George Tompkins,
Bennie Hickman, Mildred Buell
Paul Linn. Grade 8 Edna
Boulware, Nora Jamison, Regi-nal- d

Ragland, M ine R ig land,
Virginia Marshall. Grade 3
Ethel Mc Nutt, Lula Swig-- e

t, Frank Werner, Glaoys
Willis. Grade 1 Laura Belle
Brown. Lucy Burris, (Aura Lee
Ely, Neva Hawkins, Floyd
Jamison, Lovita Lawson, Berta
N den, Robert-Sickle- s, Cassie
Tooley, Gerald Williamson,
Lula Werner, Raymond Bond.
Olie James.

This closes the first term of
School and the report compares
favorably with the first term
last year. The pupils seem to
have enjoyedj .the two weeks
holiday and most of them have
entered upon their work with
renewed energy.

During theilast week written
tests were given on work done
during the last quarter.

Grade cardsiwill be sent to
the parents this week, "giving
record of pupils as to attend-
ance, deportment and scholar-
ship for the two quarters of first
term.

If any ofi the records are be-

low the standard requ-re- for
promotion, itjis urgeiJUiat the
parents consult with jthe teach-
ers to see if some thing can be
done to bring up low records to
the required! standard during
the next term.

Now that the school year is
half finished, parents should
look closely at the rec-

ords of their children.
If the records are good en-

courage the pupilsjto do still
better work. JIf . they are not
satisfactory, see ithat the chil-
dren are more regular in attend-
ance and that they observe
study hours at home during the
remainder of the year.

On last Friday morning, Mr-Sta- rr

gave an inteaesting and
instructive talkto High School
pupils.

Grade two had the highest
per cent of attendance, grades
one, three, five and eight had
no tardies, truants nor corporal
punishment, and grades four,
three, and two had highest
standing on lines for the month.

Respectfully
R- - S. Nichols, Snpt.

Bowlintr
a- -

These days tbe Young Ladies
Whist Club, devote more ener-
gy to bowling than to Whist.
Thursday afternoon several
good scores were made. Miss
Anna Mc Pike Boulware had
157 placed to her credit and
Miss Ethel Dillon 103. Miss
Boulware, now holds the high
card lor this section of the
country.
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